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Decline of Immigration 
to Biro Bidjan. 

NEGLECT OF RESPONSI
BILITY BY AUTHORITIES. 

Moscow. 

Three thousand one hundred and ninety 
persone, comprising 622 families and 892 
single persons, were sent out to Biro-Bidjan, 
the Jewish ettlement area in Siberia, during 
1933, according to the official report just 
published. 

The ori2;inal quota for the year wa~ . 
25,000 persons, but this was cut down to 
17,000, and in the second half of the year 
to 7,000, and it was found impossible to 
fill even half that quota. It was planned to 
send out 3,000 persons during the fourth 
quarter of the year, but only 4.98 were 
actually ent. 

As for settlers from abroad, the report 
~ays that the only foreign emigrants to Biro
Bidjan this ,year were those who went out to 
join members of their family already settled 
in Biro-Bidjan previous.ly. 

Nor did all who were ent out reach 
Biro-Bidjan, the report goe::s 011. lore than 
forty families were enl back when the~ 
arrived in Moscow, hecau e they ·were found 
unfit for settlement work in Biro-Bidjau, 
a11cl manv more were sent hack from Bir>
Bidjan, '~hile a numhel' of other returnt>d 
on their own account, or }HO<'CPded to otlwr 
places in the Far East. 

Reference to Law Courts? 
The Yiddish Communist organ ·"Erne .. 

put, the hlarne for the failure on the loc.:al 
branches of the Ozet (Jewish Colonisation 
Society). The representative both of the 
Ozet and the Comzet (Government Commis
sion for Jewi~h Settlement) in a number 
of towns like Kamenetz, Podolsk, Uman, 
Odessa, Tulchin and Vinice, will have to 
answer for their nerrlect of responsibility 
to the Law Courts, it says. 

The ef'ttlement quota for 1934 has hee.M. 
fixed at between 10,000 and 12,000 migrants. 
It i" believed in official quarters that the 
ie 'l nt action of the authorities exempting 
the population of the Far East from certain 
Government dues for a number of year" 
will stimulate the Biro-Bidjan movement. 
and make it more successful this year. 

The Biro-Bid ian movement for the present 
year has just started, with the setting out of 
a group of forty-eight transmigrants from 
Shklov, and several smaller group from 
other places. 

Cheaper Travelling via 
Greece to Palestine. 

alonica. 

Following repre entations made by ex
Senator Asher \1allah. the President of the 
Zionist Organisation of Greece, the Govern
ment has decided to reduce hv half the 
fees levied on travellers proceeding from 
Europe to Palestine, embarking at the Port 
of Salonica. It is hoped that in thi~ wav 
about 20,000 Jews annually will be induced 
to make u:,e of Salonica Port, thus helping 
to rc.~lore the prof'perity of thio: now declin
ing port. 
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Bronislaw Huberman Speaks of Palestine. 

"A PARADISE ON EARTH." · 

London. 

" I come from a country that may truly 
lie considered a Paradise on earth-Pales
tine," Bronislaw Huberman, the famou 
violinist, who ha~ ju ' l returned from a 

<·oncert tour in Palestine, said at a recep
tion gi\ n hy 1\Trs. Dugdale and Mrs. Lyttle
ton. 

'·I am a keen Pan-European~" he wenl 
011. "I wa~ never enthusiastic ahout tlw 
idea of the most European nation in the 
\<\odd, the Jew!', going to live in an Asiati<· 
country. Rut what J ha\e seen in Palestin · 
ha~ made me enthusiastic. 1\o\\her el"e 
can such idealism, such enthusiasm he seen. 
True, there are individual ide~lisL to llt' 
found e erywhere. Rut ma s ideali m, col
lectiYe ideali~m, a~ it exLts in Palestine. 
rnnnot hr found in any countrv in tlw 
'' orl<l. That i . one of the reaso~k why l 
111> longer see any inc.:ompatability between 
my Pan-Europeanism and Pale:-;tinc. 

"What I a\\ in Pale~line l regard a.: a 
Ill!\\ and heller Europe. There i:-- an 
idealism that will perhap:s also pull ib 
w i«hL in getting Europe out of the <'hao 
in which it fitHL iLc1f. nd if t,ver a 
Par1-Europe j.,. a<'hie ed, jt "ill b tlu 
Wt'althil'!' for another ft>d(•rative ~talc Pale. -
ti111-. ..-1 o-day P<tl1'~lit1e till' 0111• l'<',tll~ 

Emoµean m;~is in A~ia. 

Cultural Life of the Yishub. 
"l ~ave twehe concerts in Palec;;tine \\ hich 

\\ere attended hy a total of 18.000 people, 

Pope Denounces 
Hitlerism. 

PAGAN TENDENCIES AND 
UNCHRISTIAN PRIDE. 

London. 

The :-;latement that the ·'Pope is taking a 

deep interest in the Jewish question and i~ 

~ eriouStly perturbed about what is happening 

in Germanv, '' which was made by Prince 

Hubertus zu Loewenstein (reported jn our 

eo]umns last \\eek) is borne out by reporb 

in the press that the Pope has uttered his 

first public criticisms of the Hfrler regime. 

and that hi" utterance ha~ made a great 
imprf'ssion. 

Prince Huberlu=- zu Loewen tein al o aid, 

·'I can tell you from personal knowledge 

that thf' Vatican is at thi moment prepar

in~ an Encyclical on this question.,. 

·· \t thi=- moment.,. the Pope is reported 

to ha\e said. "there is in Germany an 

exaltation of thoughts, ideas, and prac.:6ces 
\\ hi('h are neither Christian nor humane, 

an exaltation of pride of race which can 

only produce a pride of life contrary to 
the Christian pirit and even to the spirit 
of humanity.'' 

and ea<'h was old out. If we include the 
thousands that could not gain admission, 
this mean that there is in Palestine a 
c·orwert-going public of ome 30,000- an 
enormous numher when one considers that 
the total Jewi h population of the country 
is only a quarter of a million, men, women 
and children. This is a proportion of five 
or ten times higher than in any other 
('()Untn 1 know of. It peaks volume for 
the cultural life of tlu· Yishuh, a do a 
numher of other factors. TI1e library of 
the Hehrrw Uni\•ersity, for example, which 
was founded only ten years ago, is now the 
large8t library of the white race in Asia or 
Africa. And the cultural ideals even among 
the f'o-called peasants are such a can only 
he found among the upper ten thousand 
elsewhere. I foel that Pale tine i the first 
country al la~t emerging from the 'class.' 
culture of Europe, and is creating a culture 
emhracing the whole people. 

·• J do not l'ritici e the fact that reproaehes 
an· made against thP. Mandatory Power. T 
l'Hll under~tand that orne ~ection of the 
population feel that the · must expre ~ their 
di~·atisfa<'lion. But \\C Jew:- hould ne er 
forget that it was England th. t after two 
I ho11:-;a11d vear of e ·ile pronomJl'Pd the 
lilH'l'lllinµ- \\ord , J1•\\ i. h Tn tio11al 1fo1111' ot 
forget th1· c ·1ncssio11. of fri l hiJ and 
~ympalh) that were heard in the Brit:sh 
Parliament in connection with the Nazi 
per~e ·ution of 1he .Tews. We "hould value 
this friend .... hip. and overcom our differ-,. 
t'IH'eS. 

Boycott of 
Keren 

J.N.F. and 
Hayesod. 

REVISIONIST DECISION. 

Paris. 

The Executiw of the Revisionist World 
Organi~atiou has proclaimed a boycott of 
the Je¥.ish ational Fund and the Keren 
Hayesod. follo\\ ing a notification that the 

Zionist Executive has decided not to grant 
. any immigration certificates to Revisionists, 
and not to recognise Revisiionist Hachsharah. 

This action was taken by the Zionist 
Executive, it is understood, as a reprisal 
a~ainst a suggestion by the Revisionist 
Brith Trumpeldor that Brith Trumpeldorites 
should refuse Jewish Agency immigration 
certificates out of the pre ent chedule as 
a protest against the immigration policy. 

The Revisionist Executive intends also to 
take proceedings in the Zionist Court against 
the refusal to grant Revisionist immigration 
certfiicates. claiming that the decision is.. 
illegal. 

~······ .. ;~:·;:~;;~~~:;;;i~·······:=_=:' 
Plein Street, Cape Town. 
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